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The author ofthis rcport tias had a lifc-time involvement in naval design. naval 
sl~iphuilding~ naval maintenance and naval operations. In 1958-60 he was involved in 
rcseorch re anti-fouling and hiill resistance of RAN vesscls, and in 1960-62 worked with 
YarrowAdmiralty Research Department (YARD) on design of nuclcar powered vcssels. 
In 1952 he was posted to tlMAS S'I'l!ART for initial trials of the lkara missile, and was 
posted as RAN Liaison Officer in Bay City Michigan from 1964-1968 for the co~npletion 
and trials ofthc DDG'.; PERTIHI ElOBART and RRlS ANE. During this period he 
completed an extcmal i3.Econ degree. 

He was promoted to Captain and appointed as the first Militaiy Adviser io the Chief 
Dcfencc Scientist from March 1969 to December 197 7 1 .  During that pcriod lie woriicd 
with Deputy Secretary Tom Hayes in investigating the needs of naval dockyard 
development He was then posted as Deputy Director ofthe New Destroyer Project with 
design hcing carried out by YARD. However it became apparent in mid 1973 that the 
RAN I)DL had increased substantially in displacement, and had a weapons system neariy 
identical to USN ITG's. Ilc and Capiain Fred Lynam recommended to the Naval 
that i:FCi3s be bought, and two were ordered in 1974. 

in 1974 he was posted to the Royal Ccliegc ofDefence Shldies for the year, and fhcn 
posted to Aiistralia House as ilciince Science and 1 echnicat Oficcr. In early 1076 he 
was posicd as General Manager Garden Island Dockyard, and ran the Dockyard until 
March 1979 when posted as Chief ofNaval Materiel. During this t inx he completed an 

-a- ANU Master of Economics Degree. 

-P 
t lc remained in thc post of ChicSofNaval Matericl uniil July 1985. a total of six years 
and three months. It was his responsibility to make recommendations on acquisition of  
newships. During this period the 14 Patrol Boats built in Cairns wcre completed. 1lM.M 
Tobruk was built by Carrington Shipyard and a DURANCE type oiler was built by 
Cockatoo Docl<yard..Additional FFG's were ordercd kom the US but proposals to gct a 
ship built in Bath (to provide for besr practice at Williarnstown) wcre not agreed to in 
Ganbcrra. Arrangements wcre made later to build FFG's at Williamstown. Arrangements 
were also made with the U K  to take over HMS Invincible, but the Fallilands war made 
the UK Dcfence Department withdraw the offer. Two locally designed Minehunter 
Catamarans were ordered from Carringtons. In 1983 it was planned to build new 
submarines and consideration was given to possible nuclear boats but it became clear that 
the costs would be excessive. Conventional submarines were considered and flDW 



(Germany) and Kockurns (Sweden) werc thc finalists. In 1984 the kcel ofthe first 
Minchuntcr Catamaran was laid at Carringtons. 

In mid 1985 KAdm Kourke retired from thc Navy after six years as Chiei'oi'Naval 
Materiel, and was sclected as the first ChiefExecutive of the lnstitution ofEngineers, 
Australia. In 1986 he was madc a Fellow ofthe Academy of7'echnological Scienccs and 
Engincering. He represented IEAust on the World Fedcratioil of Engincering 
Organisations and in i99l was elected a Vice-President and served until 2000. l ie  
becamc a Director of Blohm and Voss Australia. 

In 1994 the industry Commission made a study ofthr benefits oflocal ship construction, 
but their work was highly flawed as thcy used a constant level of c~nploymeni model. 
IZourke was Project Director ofa report for the Industry Policy and  program^ ikanch of 
the Department of Defence entitled "An Economic Analysis ofthe Shipbuildirig 
Industry". In May 1995 the ASTEC Shipping l'artncrship was fonned and a report 
published in 1996. In October 1995 Rourke was aincrnber o f a  shipb~~iiding mission lo 
Japan led by Scnator Chris Schacht. 

In 1998 iie completed a shipbuilding review paper, and Paul liarnshaw published 'T3illion 
Dollar Business: Strategies and 1,essons in Australian Arms Acquisition." It provided 
support for Naval Maleriei proposals for change.. 

I11 June 2002 Roilrite sabmiited a paper to the Senate Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade 
Committee fnyuiry into Materiel Acquisition and Management in the Dcparllnent of 
Defence., and in Fcbruary 2003 was a witness at the hearing ofthe Senate Committee . 

In recent years Rourkc has been a supporter ofthe changes to the Defence Materiel 
Organisation, and believes it is crcating steady improvement into arrangements ibr and 
managcmcnt ofship construction projects. He has acted as an adviser to f hyssen Krupp 
Marine System.;. 
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1. On I0 November 2005 the Senate referred to the Senate Foreign Affairs 
and Trade Coinmiltee the task of inquiring into and reporting on the scope 
and opportunity for naval shipbuilding in Australia and in particular: 

a. The capacity of the Australiarr industrial base to construct large Naval 
vessels over the long tern1 and on a sustainable basis; 

b. The comparative economic productivity of the Australian shipbuilding 
industrial base and associated activity with other shipbuilding nations; 

c. The comparative economic costs of maintaining, repairing and refitting 
large naval vessels throughout their useful lives when constructed in 
Australia vice overseas; 

d. The broader economic development and associated benefits accrued 
from undertaking the construction of large naval vessels. 

7. The term 'Yarge Naval vessels" requires some efinition and mig 
reasonably include vessels of some 1200 tons and more, and could extend to 
vessels of some 25000 tons or more. 

3 .  The economic pro ctivity of building large ships ends upon the 
capacity of the shipya which is in turn related to such ~naMers as de 
water and capacity of craneage. 

4. The initial esign of large naval vessels of 20,000 tons or more is likely 
to be undertaken by shipbuilding nations with substantial design and 
production capabilities. The design can then e ~nodified for particular needs 
of various countries and could be constructe in the countries that require 
them. Whether or not the local construction is preferred is dependent largely 
on the availability of construction facilities, the pro uctivity of local 
shipbuilders, and the cost premium (if my) of construction overseas. 



5 .  The productivity of Eocai s stralia has been reas 
good and local cons&uctiom is 
constrrrction can usually cam 
of buropc. The l'asinan Asia Pacifl 
Projects: A Casc Stu 
ANZAC program m 
also provided substantial savings 

6. 1 he vrarships that Australia needs can be ed into two main 
There are those ships like 
modified with changing 

7. The writer believes t ere should be some production 
corvettes, with about tw about every ten years, to prov 

acity of warships that can protect our coasts. Additional ships an 
itiorrai armaments caul in time of need. 

also be regui 
made to deli 

made from batc 

Australia has a substantial s ability, parCicularly in Ausbl 
ants Austal to buil 
e rorerullner o r  a class of 

w vessels. Australia needs to assess t e utility of these 
1 need to procure some of the 

e Australian Navy shodbi: make a contribution to Australian naval 
involvement in local esign provides those 
understanding of its 

10. Shipyards building warslrips, and their naval customers, shoul 
sufficient time is provi sort out any problems in the 
before follow-on ships iit to the same specification. 

rogammes shoul 



10. It is advantageous to employ those involved in initial, instaliation and 
operation of equipment wi maintenance. Ot 

erts from overseas c 

igns of warships are o fronl other countries, 
ade to maintain 1 

established common avies , particularly with the 

1 2. l t  is to be expecte that tire costs of maintainhg, re airing and refitting 
ships that have been constructed in Aus iia will be significantly Iess tkan 
the costs of maintaining ships construc 

13. Australia currently sustains a number of sh uilding yards, an 
uilding fBciEities available in New Zealan 

3 4. The Defence Procurernenk eview carried our by lsflalcotrn Kinnear 
and others made a rrumber of important recornmen ations that have now 

lemented. Government enforcement of a rigorous iwo-pass system 
for new acquisitions, with greater emphasis on earky analysis, is cu~reartly 
required. 

IS. Project managers sktoul 
tenures, usually of five yea 



officers who gain a D.Tech or .Eng degree, and ere is a need to provi 
ith further courses uring their naval care I t  would be good to 
engineer officers iih experience of war 

construction but it is appreciate numbers serving are very low and will nee 
creased before this can Re done. 

sound recommendations in its 
roposals. These are to let the 

ers, to smooth out the s 
nlenance, to sell AS 

to other Navies, as well as to our own. 

17. Although the submarine fleet is increasing its capabilities an 
performance there will e a need within the next 

me for future sub 
nuclear opfiol~s 

second personnel to parti 
programnne, as a fore-runner to an Australian bu 

18. The Defence ganisation is provirling a s 
marraging its Aust Programmes. I t  is lo 
continue to devel ma~~agement to 

es and managennealt for all its major 



19. The Navy has an increasing need to increase its capabilities in regard to 
technological and engineering evelopme~~t. r~umbers of engkleer 
officers are low, and it only trains a small pr rtion of its officer c 
in engineering or technology courses. Consideratior? needs to 
training officers who w e constructively 
technological future, contribute to high quality 
technological manag 

re needs to be a prospective ship-buii ing future that has work for 
rs for at least for the next five years a k a  perhaps i-hr five 

more years in regard to robable orders. 

2 1. The Australian Navy should recognize the prospective need Tor smaller 
ships in time of war, and should foster the design and construction of smaller 

eh as corvettes. 

rhrnities for Australian dustry to provi 
equipment3 such as p for fireinain an radar for smaller vessels. 

21. Australia has a very substalltial lengt ofcuasllu~e including that in 
Australian Antartica, it needs to ~naintain a substantial i~laritime capability to 
survey and protect that coasttine. I t  is also a posil ion to establish a ship 
design and production team t can meet Australia's own needs an 

our region. It uld interact with Indonesia and other 
design and production services. 

24. The Australian Slaiphuilding Industry has demonstrate its capability 
ilding naval warships in Australia at a competitive cost to overseas 
ing. They have also shown that local building is beneficial to life-time 

lnodemizarions and to normal maintenance. 1Q should also prove useful lo 
establish Ausbalian design of naval vessels in parhershi 



designers. Mi these activities will require strong lea 
ich needs in turn to have strong sup 

itecrs, and there is 
the Australian Defence College. 

25. Australia is a rnariti 

igned 




